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Spanish resin production 
has strongly decreased 
although it is now showing 
signs of recovering
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Accordingly, the number of processing factories and 
direct resin workers have drastically reduced
Processing 
factories
Direct resin workers
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Stable world production and demand
2005
Global market of resin products has not declined and even it is expected to 
increase as a renewable natural resource.
China and Brazil, with lower prices, are monopolizing the world market
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Brazilian pine plantation for resin production
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Recovering relevance in Spain
The recent increases of resin prizes, together with the effects of the European 
economic crisis and the impulse promoted by the regional governments, is now 
changing the situation in Central Spain, and many pine stands are returning to be 
exploited.
P. pinaster stand in production (2011)
Photo from R. López
P. pinaster stand in production (2011)
Photo from R. López
Many advantages:
- Renewable resource for the chemical industry
- Profitability for unproductive Mediterranean pine forests
- Reduction of forest risk
- Fixation of rural population
- Creation of rural employments
- Recover of the social value of forests
- Allow for multiple uses of pine forests
…
Large potential for Maritime pine forests in Central Spain
More than 200.000 ha 
ready for production
Tapping before clear felling: integrating wood and resin 
production 
Increased research interest
- Genetic improvement
- Environmental factors
- Understanding tree responses
- Optimizing extracting methods
- Mechanization
- Alternative chemical elicitors
Several research groups involved
Selection of a population of 
highly resin yielder genotypes
Clonal Bank
Cross-pollination program
Progeny trials
Genetic improvement
Researchers involved:
- Ricardo Alía (CIFOR-INIA)
- José Climent (CIFOR-INIA)
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Resin production appears to be a 
highly heritable trait, susceptible of 
large improvement through breeding
Environmental factors
Dendrochronology studies to explore 
environmental influences in the 
number and area of resin ducts, and 
their relationship with growth  
Researchers involved:
- JL Camarero (IPE-CSIC)
- V. Rozas (MBG-CSIC)
Understanding tree responses
Researchers involved:
- Rosana López (UPM)
- Luis Gil (UPM)
- J.L. Camarero (CSIC)
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Axial resin canals
Photo from R. López
Strong relationship between the area 
of resin ducts and resin production
Understanding tree responses
Photo: R. López
Exploring anatomical responses 
to mechanical wounding and 
chemical elicitors
Photo: J.L. Camarero
Optimizing extracting methods
Traditional Commercial drills
Developing specific 
devices
Photos from R. López Researchers involved:
- Felix Pinillos (CESEFOR)
Alternative chemical elicitors
MJ significantly increases 
resin production Researchers involved:
-Felix Pinillos (CESEFOR)
-R. Zas & L. Sampedro (MBG-CSIC)
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Alternative chemical elicitors
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MJ increases resin production but not as 
much as the traditional elicitor (sulfuric acid) 
Alternative chemical elicitors
Future work
- Anatomic response to MJ application vs sulfuric acid
- Medium and long term responses
- Alternatives to avoid cristalization
- Constitutive vs traumatic resin ducts
- Early evaluation of the potential for resin production
Thanks!
Let’s go to the field and 
watch directly all this…
Understanding tree responses
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Large influence of the size, form and 
direction of the mechanical wounds
Understanding tree responses
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Large within year variation in resin 
production
